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Warrumbungle Region blooming with events 

 

Keep your eyes peeled for event details and get set for great times as the Warrumbungle 

region hosts something for everyone almost every weekend. From country music to an air 

show and everything in between now is the perfect time to plan an Escape to our region.  

 

“Throughout the coming months there is lots of things to see and do across the Shire,” said 

Warrumbungle Shire Council Mayor, Councillor Ambrose Doolan. “With restrictions around 

events now easing, it’s great to see so many events going ahead in our region.”  

 

“Some of these upcoming events have been postponed from last year and the fact is that our 

communities are excited, motivated, and determined to see events going ahead this year,” 

said Cr Doolan.  

 

“Through until late-March 2022 there is something to do almost every weekend, from town 

shows, art and crafts, marathons and fun runs, rodeo, markets, scenic flights and action 

displays, live music and entertainment!” 

 

Large events are on the horizon too with the Hartwood’s Country Music and Camp Fire 

Festival over the Easter long weekend, Warrumbungle Wings & Things with Red Bull Air 

Race Champion Matt Hall on 22 and 23 April, and the Star Wars themed event - Dark Sky 

Awakens Festival 7 and 8 May 2022 featuring Jeff Duff starring in Bowie Unzipped music 

performance. 

 

“Be sure to explore our wonderful region full of inspiring events and make sure if you’re 

travelling to plan your travel to coincide with one of our unique and exceptional events and 

shows,” concluded Cr Doolan.  

 

Keep to date on events by visiting the Warrumbungle Region events calendar on the 

Warrumbungle region website Event Calendar - Warrumbungle Shire Council (nsw.gov.au) 

or visit @Warrumbungle Regional Visitor Information Facebook Page.  
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